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UN, Red Negotiators Reported Near Agreement
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Dunn s City Council Discusses Water *Development Problems
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Protest Heard
Over Increase
In Tawing Fee

By LOUIS DEARBORN
Record Staff Writer

Water, with particular
reference to the new sched-
ule of rates for taps made
outside the city limits, pro-
ved the main item of bus-
iness at the meeting last
night of the Dunn City
Council. Some of the water
considered is currently leak-

-1 ing from the swimming pool.
Scheduled to start at 7:30, the

meeting did not get underway un-
til an hour later. Meanwhile, May-

I or Ralph Hanna, and commission-
t ers Bill Bryan and J. Leon God-
| win, waited, uAable to proceed un-
I tU the other two members of the
I :board arrived.
I TWO STRAGGLERS
I Commissioner B. A. Bracey fln-
| ally showed up at 8:25 and Com-
I mlsSioner J. V. Bass at 8:27.
I Water and sewage hit the board
I in the first item considered, the
I request by A. B. Smith 'to bring
I a portion of the Fleishman prop-

I erty Into the city. The land is now

I being subdivided and improved by

I Smith, Lewis Godwin and Morris
I Fleishman. *

Meeting Slated _
For lornghf
May Bring Peace

By LEROY HANSEN
IIP' Staff Correspondent
SEOUL, Korea, Saturday¦— (IP) United Nations and

Communist delegates meet
at Panmunjom today in a
truce session that may mean
the bloody three-year Korean
war is coming to its end. •

Reports here, ip Tokyo, in Wash-
ington and in United Nations head-
quarters in New York are that the
two delegations are within a hair's \
breadth of agreement on the main
outstanding issue.

That issue is the disposition of
those Chinese Communist and
North Korean prisoners, held by
the U. N. Command, who refuse
to go home to Red-ruled territory.

The delegates meet at 11 a. m.
(8 p. m. Friday EST). There is
strong hope that the meeting may
lead to the signing of an armistice
next week, after nearly two yekrg
of negotiations. ,

FEAR COMPLICATIONS -

There is only the reservation '
that hopes for peace have been
high before and that the Commu-
nists, at the last hour, have thrown
new complications into negotiations.

For the moment the South Ko-
I reans, in- whose behalf the U. N.
‘'forces are fighting, were evidently
the only obstacle to agreement.

Rhee asserted bitterly that agM- ¦
ment with the Communktew^
North Koreans.

conferred with Rhee for an hour
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A FINE CATCH Shown la the otring of 155 fiah caught by a party which included Arthur North-
cutt and Roy Lowe, ihown here. Northcutt hold* tbe rod ho used, sent from Korea by his brother-
in-law, Chief Warrant Officer Joseph E. Gardner. Others in the party were Tommy Core of Dnnnand R. D. Lowe and Earl Lowe of Colerain. The big catch was made In the Chowan River out from
Swain’s Mill. (DaSy Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

I Smith and Gladwin appeared be-

I lore the board rad said they were
1 Willing to comply with the policy

; set up by the old board, of install-
I ing water and sewer facilities and
I Streets, but that they felt they
| Shruld only have to furnish the
| tnaterial and that the town should

the 181)01 involve< *

all of this work to fie
done by the property owner at ho
expense to the town, and subject

1 to the approval of the town in-
spection. ,•;#*. ‘

Sibi% termed the provisions re-
quiring. the property owner fkMMf
nH the cost unfair and told the
board, <MMe‘ are willing to cooper-
ate with the town development,
tuft we feel that this co-oper-
ation should be a two-way prop-
ortion.”

The policy was set up after the
town lost a sizeable chunk of mon-
ey on another development and
was designed to Protect the town
against S Similar loss ,

MATTER TABLED
The proposal was tabled and

• City Manager A. B. Uzzle Jr., was
. instructed to get together with

Godwin and ascertain- the approx-
imate cost of the labor required

! In supplying facilities to' tMfe de-
s velooment. . *

Two irate resident of the sec-
tion between Dnnn and Erwin aD-
peared to protest the new out-of-
town water rates. One of these

1 Wilbv West, accused tbe town of
1 sunolvine water to Rrwin at no

; cost in return for a flk year lease
iron Hitned •« Face 81

Campbell Graduates Hear
Martin , deceive Diplomas

Y f
"Russia will never dare attack

sto»C%alem Journal-SenUnel. told
the graduating class at CandhlMdl
College today at the school's Sixty-
Sixth Commencement. Just "-beck

l from Paris as an American rep-
resentative to. the International
Press Institute. Mr. Martin plead
for unity among the free nations
and peoples of the world.

L. H. Campbell, President of the
College here, presided over the
Commencement exercises and a-
warded diplomas to the seniors.

"The Mg question you face to-
day.” Mr.. Martin told the grad-
uates, “Is the question of war er
-peace in th& world. Upon the an-
swer to that question your future
and the future of all of us and of
all our institutions depends.” He
went on to declare, “Iwant to tell
you why I believe we shall have

.peato far a long time .... probably
as long as any of you shall live.”
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Last Minute
News Shorts
LONDON art Oen. George .C

Marshall, former U. 8. secretary of
Mate, told Britons today they are

hrrong If thev believe the United
States Is In “a warlike mood.”
k H<? reminded a luncheon of the
English speaking Union that Ameri-
can losses in Korea have been

PARIS m Heavily favored
Harvie Ward Jr. of Atlanta was
dm* by Mai. J. M. Anderson
of Ottumwa, Ta„ 2 and 1, today in
the fourth round of the French
Amateur golf championships'.

_ WASHINGTON -(IB -Lt. Oen.
Otval Cook, denuty Air-Fores chief
of staff for material, said today he
mßMkm ¦lamlii I n n!*T a.a.. . ' w

«. «

™fw aisapDointea tt -tne ngh
cost of n-oduclrv? “Flylnv Boxcars”
hr’the Kalser-Frazer Corp.

NMW YORKZhT- Barbara Let
Ottoam. 34. the “exotic daroer"
vjfco abducted two children from 1

1 was indicted ter a New' York grand I
jter* today on kidnap chargee. She
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Dumped Records
- Turner

L. Smith, a fchner jfiKfDepart-
ment official, told Houb^'lnvesti-
gators today he dumped his own
miscefianeous files into * Mary-
land river two yean ago because
he had no place to keep them.

Smith told a House Judiciary
subcommittee there was nothing
“damaging” In the files about him
or anyone else in the department;
that if there were “I would have
burned them.”

WAS CAUDLE’S AID
He once was an aide to T. Lamer

Caudle, former assistant attorney
general fired for his outside acti-
vities by farther President Truman.

Smith.testified after Lt. (Jg) Roy
L. Bergeron geld he salvaged a
mass of correspondence to and
from Smith from the beach and
water near the Patuxtent River
Naval Base in early December,
1961. . .

Smith said none of the data was
of anv imoortance. but was the
kind that always gets thrown away
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Night Tonight
Palmyra Lodge will hold its An-

nual Past Masters Night, Friday,
June 5, 1953 at 7:s* P. M. m the
local Lodge Hall.

The examination of the candi-
dates will begin promptly at seven
o’clock, fallowed by the third de-
gree.

This is regarded as a highlight
In Masonic circles, and every Mas-
ter Mason is urged to be present.
Visiting Master Masons who hap-
pen to be tk tJunn at this time, are
cordiafiy invited to attend tbte
meeting. y.-.

The following Past Masters will
participate. in the degree work ¦
this occasion:

Henry Whitehead, Master, fir
st Section; Clifton Brock, Master,
Second Section; Herman Neighbors,
Senior Warden; D, V. (Vic) Lee,

Junior Warden; R. L. Cromartie,
Senior IJegcon; James Snipes, Ju-
nior Deacon; H Paul Strickland,
Steward; Jack Jackson, Steward;
Dr. J, A. Jemigan, Lecturer. John
Snipes, Lecturer, Hugh Prince",
Charge. •

-
-

Other Past Masters participating
in the degree work are as fallows:

Willie Moss, C. W. Bennerman,

IBert Alabaster, O, M. Leslie, A. P.
Adcox, H. P. Byrd, Sam Baer, Otis
Warren, J. O. West and Earl West-
break. v.. Sill

The fallowing are also Past Mas-
ters: Ralph Wade, Alfred Blalock,
Dr. J. W. O’dell and Ralph Dowd.
Tbe latter three reside out of
town, and may not attend

$ TO' RECEIVE DEGREES Pictured her* are J« swdenu from this area Who will receW?defre<S»
*'*?¦.4 eoameneemenifiat the University of Nvrt* Caj-gtau «n Sfcmdan Left % right are, teP row,

Dona* K. Taylor of Kwrln. who will receive an A. B. Degree in *oolory; WiUUm CaroU Summerlin
of l>spn, who wt* reeelve a B. S. degree hi Butenes* l. Baer of Dqpa, *h» wffl
receive a degree ll> law; hot ton row, Clemuel M. Johnson Os Benson, ,who will receive an A. B. degree .
hi chenMafery; Thad H. Pope. Jr. of Dunn, who wHI ire**7» an A. B (degree In chemistry; and Jdrry

D. Wall of Benson, who will receive an A. Brdair'ree'!» sociology. Summerlin is the sou oC Mr. and
Mrs. F. *. Sammertfas of |>nnn; Baer U the ae»of Mr. and Mrs. K. Baer of Dunn, and Pope ¦ the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thad H. Pope or Dunn. Only pictures of those students who had them made fop the
Yacfcety Yack, student yearbook, were avaiteble for pkbtieation. Dr; Francis P. Gaines, prasiMnT of
Washington and Lee University, win deliver ;the commencement address In Kenan Stadium Monday
night at 1 o’clock.
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*Taft Proposes Military
Alliance With Britain

JCongress May Limit
Presidential Power

By UNITE? PRESS M
,

/ -

Sen: John W. Bricker today forecast Senate approval
of his controversial, constitutional amendment limiting the
President’s treaty-making power. J

WASHINGTON (IP)

Senate Republican leader
Robert A. Taft today pro-
posed a military aUiance
with Great Britain”*« the
Far East in a statement de-
nying that he favored a “go
it atone’' policy.

The Ohio senator issued his
statement in reply to the criticism
of the foreign policy statement
which be sent to a Cincinnatimeeting May 36. His critics includ-
ed President Eisenhower, who told
a news conference ,two days later
that this nation needs allies and
cannot go it alone.

In his statement today, Taft said
he had received a numtgp of ques-
tions about his views, rad that
there was onlv one matter fohioh he
felt called for further explanation.

DENIES STATEMENT
At no time did I use tbe words

that the United States ’go

it alone’ in the Far East, or any-
where else,” he saM.

f'X pointed out that pur whole
nresent policy was a poUey of mil-
itary alliance building up tip na-
tions willing to uee their arms
to fight the Communist* U they

BULLETINS
! PARIS Vincent Auriol toZycalled
t iu the Catholic Popular Republican MRP leader George

; Ridault to ask him to try to solve the French government
• crisis. vsf 5

! WASHINGTON (W Sen. Willis Smith (D-NC) in-
troduced a bill yesterday to withold the nay of any federal
employe who refuses, or has ever refused, to answer ques-

! tions of a congreMtonaT committee. Smith’s bfll would stop
; their salaries from the time of refusal until they notify the

1 committees they are willing to testify.
/ ¦

WASHINGTON A Philadelphia shipping ex-

I today*to correct earlio°^stonffl^ U before° Swuito
fronl investigators. James P. McAluney was called at 10

: 1 4iratß wm pravi two) *

The Ohio Republican, noting
gkhat 63 senators originally spon-
‘'sored the measure, predicted the I

Senate will approve the proposal!
before the current session ends.
He hoped the House would take I
some action on St this year. |

Despite the Elsenhofrer admln-
UirgUong strong opposition, the 1

Senate Judiciary Committee voted
.8-4 n favor of 'the amendment
Thursday. .

The bill gives Congress power to
“regulate all executive and other

I agreements with Any foreign pow-
ler or lntegnatlonal organization."

Sen. Estes Kefauyer (D, Tehn ).
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Honors For Prince
*At State Meeting

Grant New D>jjjmH
Os Dunn High Band 3

, HUGH W. ntXNCK
j - s ”, ' M"

in Durham runct weflk. c

+MARKETS4
HOGS

.

} RALEIGH m Hog markets:
I Lumberton. Marlon. Fayetteville.
IFlorence: 35 cents lower at 34 3k.I Mt. Olive. Dunn, Tsrborp, Golds-
| bodo, Jacksonville. Wfleoy. New

JBern. Slier City, Wilmington, |

er at 24.00. >

EGGS AND POULTRY '
] RALEIGH (W - Ctntral North

jbBH
Harold W Orant. 37. of

'gggffijiae
year* age, *ent out the eaQ again

28th.
*
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